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Huronian rock being covered with drift. On tht, MeBride
claii is opeiied up the ore 4 ismucl corroded and the conditions
of its occurrence are similar to those ait Kerr Lake.

Thomas A. Edison, the great inventor, has ai agenit o the
grouid at Cobalt, buying cobalt at 35 cents a pouid. Mr.
Edison will ise it in connection wifh a new storage bat teiv.
Aq the prive fell off lasi year to ai mere nominal figure, the vorIds'
consumption beinig saill, the discovery of ai new use. with en-
hanced price, is of great importance.

The Crow's Nest Con Co. has declared its isuail quarterly
dividend of 2ý per cent. for the first quarter of the current year.
The directors have under consideration a plai for the re-orgai-
ization of the company so as to bring its nominal capital aiore
in linle with the aetual value of the compiiany', holing. It
is probable ai special icetinig of the shareholders will be ealled
to consider the proposaIl.

The Temagamni Iron Mining Co. has heen foried to work
the iron deposit at Lake Teinagani in which T. S. Caldwell,
M.P.; Sir William Mulock and ). O'Connor have each a on--
third interest.

An Order-in-Coincil adds a new clause to the Ontario
Mining regulations. It is as follows:-" For filiig any agree-
ment, caution of other docuient, except a transfer, affecting
or purporting to affect any mining claim already recorded,
the party filing the same shall pay the inspector of the division
a fee of two dollars (S2.00) for every clauim mentioned or des-
cribed t lierein."

The Huron Oil Producers, a company whielh controls oil
territory at Petrolia, recently obtained ai charter. A mIeeting
for organization wîill probably be leld in Toronto iii April.

A company has been forned to take over and operate the
Trethewaiy iniie ait Cobalt. W. G. Tretheway, tlie preseit own'aer,
will ret ahi enoiglh of the stock to give hin aicoitrollin)g interest.

A nuimber of charters whicl have leen applied for in con-
nection with Cohalt companlies are beuig leld over by the
Ontario Goverinent till ti bill introdiced by Mr. Hoyle lias
been considered aind disposed of. This hill is intended to pro-
teet the publie against wild cat selmeiaies, and if aiythmlii Can
he donc in that direction it will be a good iove. Somte of the
companies on whose behalf glowing prospectuses have been
issued are nothing but stock jobling selîmies to rob a too con-
fiding public.

Somne interesting experimnents have been made at Toronto
at to the lcating properties of different kinds of coal, with a
view to greater econoiv in the city's supply of fuel. Receat
tests show that sone classes of coal prodice sevei per cent.
more units of heat than others. Property Comnmissioner Harris
bas recoiîmiended that in future tests be applied to coal furnishmed
to the city under contract.

Hon. A. J. Maihieson provincial treasurer, recently received
a cable despatel froi the manager of the London 'branch of
the Bank of Montreal, saying that the Rothschilds liad malde
a paynment of £100 a toi on a trial shipment of 20 tous of Cobalt
ore sent through the Departinent of Lands and Mines. The
experimients made by this wcalthy firm with these ores are proving
highly satisfactorv, and there is no doubt a market for thei is
openuig up in En'gland and oui the continent.

Dr. Haanel, superintendent of mines for Canada, gave au
accouait of the experiments made at Saulr Ste. Marie in the
electrical sielting of iron, before flic Canadiau Club ia Toronto,
on March 12. The experimcents were carried on from the mîaidll
of February ftill March 5. Although the manufacture of iron by
electricity liad been successfuilly accomplislhed in Europe there
were sever-al points which couild not be settled there. The
experiients at the Sault proved that nagnetite could hc suie-
cessfully sinelted, as well as liemiatite; that ore with consider-
able sulphur content can be made into pig iron of maarketable
value; mat charcoal can be substitut ed for coke; fliat ferro-
nickel pig can be produced practically free fron sulphur froma
roasted mickeliferous pyrrhotite, and t'iat pyrite cinders, now a
waste product, can be turned hito pig uron. Much interest
is taken in this subject in Toronto, and Dr. Hannel iwas cordially
thanked for lis amost interesting address.

Toronto parties who have beca over the ground report that
operations have been resuimed on the White Bear mine at
Rosslaud and that the outlook is promising. While in the
main, developiment work will be done for somîe muonths, ore
shipiments will be made fromn time to time. A new 400 l.p.

iotor is doing good work drivi'g the air compressor. The
company has becn re-organized, with a capital of S,000,000, ii

ahares of 10 cents eaci. An assessient of 2 cents per sliare
was made tu provide a vorkinig funld, one cent of whici has
been called in. White Bear is Close f0 the famîous Le Roi pro-
perty.

Col. J. H. Conrad and his iniîaea manager, Mr. Singer, vho
have been in Toronto and ofler easteri éities for soime uie,
have returned to the Pacific Coast. Satisfactory financial
arrangements have been completed for the vigorous prosecution
of work at the mines ou Windy Ari, in which Col. Conrad,
wYho las had vide practical experience is interested.

'l'lie opper property in the township of Thompson, district
of Algoima, lias been acquired bv the Northern Ontario Copier
Co., whici lias its liead oflice ait Sault. Ste. MaIrie. A aIrili,
hoist and otlier ia maeliiery has been installed and developmiient
work is progressing. A shaft lias been put dowi 30 feet aind higli
grade ore exposed, whicli is of such a character as to be easily
siielted.

At the Ideal Gold mine near Drydei, Ont., the Cliarlton-
Wallace Improved Stanip Mill now operaitiiig there shows good
vaîluies. This nil! is a combination of staimping and grinding.
A new experiment, at least in that section, lias been made lin
roasting the ore before milling. This makes it. crush more easily.

'lie Iniperial Plaster Co., of Toronto, whicih lias plaster
lieds ait Cayuga, lais iii.talled ai cruslhing plant at. that place.
The rock after being crushel, is broughit to tlhcir mill in Toronto
to be further treated.

lIt consequence of flie present higlh price of arsenic, it is
ruimnored thait the mine at Deloro, whiclh has been closed down
for somte tiie, is to be re-opened.

A report that silver lias beei found in the township of Bel-
mont, iar llavelock, is an old story revived. 'Tle- presence of
silver has long been suspected, but whether there is a deposit
of importance, or not, is quite a ditTerent story.

'te Cobalt ores Iav he rich lut there aire iiinies of ohller
minerarls of greater value in Ontario. Froa the Siith & Lacey
Mica Minc, near Sydenham, belonging to the United States
Geiral Electrical Co., aboit S2,000,000 worth of mira lias been
takei froam an airea of about onte acre, and the mine is stil beinag
worked.

The McKinnon & Darraglh mine, one of the most valuable
of the silver-cobalt mines in the township of Coleman, has been
sold to R. B. Chaipin and associates oaf Toronto. The figure is
said to be in the neiglborhood of $700,000.

Determinîed action is being taiken by the Ontario Govern-
mnliit to kcep prospectors off the Gillies ianits at Cobait tili the
tiiber is remioved, which is to b done on the inieralized
portion by October ist, and until a policy in dealing with the
lmit is decided oun. A sufficient number of constable, will be
employed to keep prospectors off.

Mr. S. .1. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, during a recent visit to
Toronto, expressed himself as being miucli impressed with the
'alie of certain deposits of granite, marble and sodalite in the

northern part of the county of Hastings, and easily accessible
hy railway. H'e thinks there is little occasion to use brick for
iinportant buildings when such beautiful and durable stone is
within easy receh. The sodalite is a beautiful blue and takes
a higlh p6lish. It is admirably adapted for iterior finish.
Tle deposits arc being worked to a linited extent under flic
direction of Thomas Morrison, ai Aberdeen ian of considerable
experience.

Two hunded more iimining leases have been cancelled within
the past nionth for non-payient of rent. They covered pro-
perties in the districts of Raiiy River north, Rainv River south,
Thunder Bay, Algoma and Nipissing, ami severaliii the Coutnty
of Hastings.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is, it is understood, about to
extend its lines to Cobalt and othmer points in Northern Ontario,
so as to secure a share of the immense business which is sure to
follov mining developmaents at Cobalt, as well as the tourist
business to the Teiagami district. The junction with the
miiai lino will probably be Sturgeon Falls.

The reduction works at Hamilton, about to be establislied
in what was formierly the H1oepfner refincry, will bc carried on
under the name of the North Amneuican Cobalt Refining Co.,
with a capital of S1,000,000. Aiong those interested are L. HI.
Timmins and W. G. Tretheway, who have given their namîes to
two of ftle richest inesatCobalt. John McMart in, of Cornwall,
who lias large interests at Cobalt, is also one o! flie Company.


